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  September 2020 Construction Update 

Dear Devotees and Triad Community Members, 

Construction Update: 

During the month of August 2020, many days of unprecedented rains have hindered site development and 

balalayam construction activities. Despite heavy rains, the construction of sediment pond berm was complet-

ed. The installation of sediment pond components, including outlet pipes, ballasts, collars, cut off trench, 

baffles etc. are ongoing. The nirmana/foundation puja for the balalayam was performed onsite on August 

8th 2020. The foundation pad for the balalayam up to grade level, including filling, compaction and testing by 

ECS was completed. The RPM job trailer was moved to the construction site and temporary electricity is ex-

pected shortly. The selection of exterior and interior materials, including EFIS finish/color, flooring, cabinets 

etc. were completed. The building construction materials, including structural steel and rebar will be deliv-

ered onsite next week. After the inspection of the sediment pond, balalayam’s foundation footings, concrete 

slab on grade and structural steel erection are expected to be completed this month. 

Please check the link for pictures of progress. (Site work) 

Fund Raising Update: 

August  was a month of great significance for our temple community as the 

foundation stone to our first  phase of THT Temple was laid with auspicious 

Vedic chants and Homam. The  Fundraising team released new sponsorship 

opportunities for Garbhalaya/Upalaya/Vigraha on Balalaya Nirmana Puja 

day.    Sponsorship Guidelines Link 

Please avail this “once in a life time opportunity” to sponsor  Square feet/

Garbhalayam/Upalaya/Vigraha and leave your legacy. 

Thanks to your strong commitment towards our long term vision/dream of 
building a new temple despite the short term insecurities due to the pan-
demic.  In  the coming weeks, We will continue to reach out to you for your 
sponsorship. 
 
 Please find all latest information on THT New Temple Construction @ 1-

Click -http://www.triadhindutemple.com/vision-2020land-aquisition-and-

temple-construction-details.html. 

We wish good health for everyone in our community  

Regards, 

Triad Hindu Temple 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1k3_1iM_WOSsSxdP-xbGdCF3QdJBgXFS6
https://www.triadhindutemple.com/donations-details.html

